
Neil Pasricha 
2018 - A/V Rider 
 
Stage 

 Completely empty (no chairs, no lectern)  
 One cocktail table on side of stage with a glass of water 
 Confidence monitor viewable from stage (O) 
 Countdown timer viewable from stage (O)  

 
Computer 

 Neil will bring his PPT on a USB drive 
o Note: Neil’s PPT includes plain black slides. Please don’t delete these. 

 Neil will also bring Macbook running PPT with VGA / DVI dongles as backup 
o If we use this option, Neil does not need his laptop at the front 

 Neil will need slide clicker and sound plugin for videos  
 

Screen 
 1 or more screens permanently on PPT feed 
 1 or more screens permanently on iMAG (live broadcast) 

o Note: Goal of the above is just to avoid lots of switching between PPT / IMAG 
as there are many timed references but if you have another way to do this, or 
just leave on PPT, that’s fine.  

 

Sound 
 Wireless Countryman or Wireless LAV (Whichever sounds better in your room 

and fits Neil’s tiny ears. Usually Countryman but LAV is fine.) 
 No wired / handheld / lectern mics. Neil must be able to walk around 

 

Video Recording 
 Any video recording requires advance written authorization. If you hope to 

record any portion, please request a Recording Agreement. If approved, for 
highest quality footage, we strongly recommend: 

o Two camera recording – one on speaker, one on audience 
o High Definition (HD) format 
o Mic on audience to record reactions, laughs, applause, etc. 
o Full-body shot of speaker (not crop) 

 

Lighting 
 Speaker must be able to see faces at front of audience  
 House lights dimmed (50%) when speaker goes onstage (O) 
 House lights brightened (75-100%) for Q&A (if there is one) (O) 
 Stage lights brightened (100%) during entire speech (O) 

 

Room 
 Speaker requires quiet room where he can prep before going onstage 

 
(O) = Optional / If easily available 


